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While It is the topic of the times,

cannot Mr. McManus aire us Mr.

Jigg't sentiments on disarmaments?
O

Clara Smith Hamon has consoled
herself for the loss of her dear Jake,
whom she found It necessary to shoot
at last, by taking another man. It Is

aid to be a real marriage thla time.
A our dwency loving grandmothers
aad aunts used to say: the man who

would marry a woman of well known
unsavory history "can't be much".

O

The headline of an editoral on the
economic situation, in a daily paper

t "The Road to Recovery.' That l

good road to traTel. when it is in
traveling condiUon; but the trouble
about It lately has been that too large

a part of the working crew has been
employed In putting up signs, and not
enough In laying pavement.

o
It the Sinn in should carry their

point of separating the aouth three-quarter- s

of Ireland from the reel of
the, British Empire, they might aa well

establish their capitol at Danny brook
at ffraL It would be farther from
England, and more representative of

the spirit of the new Irish "republic"
than Dublin.

Jl lone bandit entered a bank in
Rockford, Washington, a tew days
ago, forced the three officers and
three customers into the vault, robbed
the bank of $615, and got oat of town.
One of tbe men who were looking for
him found bim, covered him with an
empty 22 caliber pistol, "forced" bim
to surrender and got back all tbe
money. Incidents like this, if they
occur too often, will bring tbe bandit
busfcea into contempt

TOWN AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. K. Boetler. an aged
v ttl .u. Tknn.Wf&UAU kVUIC WWW - " U ' .Ml.- -

j

ton, will move the latter part of this j

week to Deepwater, Missouri, south-- ;

east of Kansas City to apend tbe rc-- j

xoaining days. They hare a son living
there, and another near St. Charles.
Missouri, from which neighborhco J ;

tbe old people came. For years Mrs. '

Boetler has brought butter, eggs and
garden atuff into Springfield. Lat;
Sunday, a number of their neighbors
brought In provisions and enjoynd a

farewell dinner with them.

Mrs. Edesse Cox. who. with herj
little daughter, has been spending the
aummer with her parents, Mr. and j

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you will about the drug-- '

gists offering something "just a&

good" because It pays a better profit, t

tbe fact still stands that ninety nine
out of a hundred lruKFfJ'F recommend
Chamberlain's Colic aud Diarrhoea
Remedy, when the bst medicine for,
diarrhoea Is asked for. and do ko be-- j

cause they know from what th-i- r cu?- - j

tomera nay of it, that it can be de-- 1

pended upon.

The $1.71 In advance.

IK9
Cigarette

To In the
dollclous llurloy
tobaooo flavor.

Ws Toasted

60c
So

$1.7

Mrs. M. M. Peery. In thla city, will re-

turn this week to San Francisco.

He was a hypocrite, but a master
orator and the spell of his Oratory
SNalers." Tht picture Is a second

Miracle Man. Bell Sunday, Sept. 4.

Love, revenge . furious Jealous:',
superhuman endurance, otruggles,
triumph a splendid tale, told by a

master story teller (Rex Beach), and
acted by a flawless cast. Is "The
North Wind's Malice." at Boll Satur-
day. Sept. 3rd.

The river Is shallow enough above
the wagon bridge for a twelve year
old boy to wade across it without
wetting his bathing trunks much.

CARD OF THANKS
We wlsb to express our thanks for

the assistance daring the illness aud
death of our beloved wife, mother and
grandmother and for the beautiful
flowera.

F. V. Brown.
J. A. Crabtree and family.
Charles Brown and family.
Miss Fraacfa Brown.

Hava yoa read the want ada

Loyal Scott, a pharmacist In Ketel's
drug store, returned a day or two ago

MILK Plenty of fr'enb Jersey , milk
for sale, delivered evenings. Phone
Springfield 34F3. tf.

FOR BALK He owner, 2 good high
lots; 4 room bouse: good bars and
chicken bouse. All for IS00. Must
sell on account ' of poor health.
Ralph Clark, 8th and O streets,
Springfield. Oregon.

WANTED

WANTED To exchange one of the,
beat ISO acres In North Dakota frj
a small tract or il-l- kn tieafj
Springfield., Inquire at Nws of fief, j

OLD It AOs at this of Hie. Mut be
chttn and not small m Tmp piece.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Small black and white dog!

Has a long tail. Strayed from O.
( Thurmau'a feed bam Saturday
AugUht 27. Reward for return to
barn. sHp'

from a hunting trip on tln upper
waters of the Mtddte Fork. He and
bis father. John Scott, of Crrswell.
went up there about the 15th. Thev
brought back some deer.

for

by

The of private Waldo Fui.- - leant one member of tb family has
bam. 16th Co.. 5th Iter; t'-'H- . --Marine ben buri-- d In tbe cemetery men
Corps, killed In 'France. exacted tioned.
to arrive In Eugene In tb next few
day, and to be buried in the od-- l

Fellow' cemetery there, lit was

if if
II

Is

aa

of and David B. Dr. and FoitmUler son.

lived luJSpruHfteJd to make therr In

years, now-liv- rear Leaburg. A Albany.

TJiscoiraf
next time a friend comesTHE excited about some

wonderful tire bargain ask him
how much value ought to get
for each dollar tire money.

It's astonishing that any car
owner today should not know
the tire service is entitled to.

Nor how to check up between
the economy par quality on
one hand and big discounts,
surplus stocks, discontinued lines
and retreads on the other.

For two years U. S. Tire
makers have been telling the
American people about tires.

They have laid open tire
business from every angle.

They have always
led the fieht for better
tires.

They have consist- -
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ently maintained quality first
standards with certain economy
for the tire buyer.

They have established 92
Factory Branches all over the
country. Perfecting U. S. distri-
bution that you get a fresh,
live tire every time you buy a
U. S. Tire.

e

So when a man once decides
on U. S. Tires he knows what he

getting in quality service-econ- omy.

support of his own judg-
ment he gets the pledged word
and reputation of the largest
and most successful tire concern
in the world.

A sound reason for the fact
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Tbe ideal
Aa a Tab-

lets are the exact thing required.
Htrong enough for tbe most robust
mild enough for children. They
cause an agreeable movement of lbs
bowels without any of that terrible
griping. They are easy and pleasant
to take and In effect

The
U. S.

One if tlw few tiivi of which
it may t laid that tltey deliver
economy year in and ynut out
and lira alur lit.

United States A Rubber Company
SPRINGFIELD GARAGE, Springfield, Oregon.

LONG, Coburg, Oregon
WALTER PRICE, Marcola, Oregon...

Purgative.
purgative. Chamberlain's

agreeable

CHAIN TREAD


